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THE KUSH OF HUMANITY,
HOT

WEATHER FABRICS

LOWE & SON'S.

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

picked Up ami Put in Shape By Our
jtustll-M- T Pencil Pusher.

Hr. Charles H Hamilton, of No.

2 town ihip, is quite tick with ty-

phoid tever.

Ad ice cream sapper will be given

to the children.of the Union Sunday
school at Cannonville torn rrow

.night.

Mra. D W Michael, wife of Kev.

Michael, of Troutman's, is verj low

with tjphoid fever. Just a few

ddy3 ago her father died.

Miss Minnie Lentz will entertain
a number of invited friends tonight
at the home of her father on West
Depot street. It will be a "cob web"

party. -

Miss Lena JPrice the 19vyear old
daughter of the late Barney Price,
of No. & township, near Patterson's
mill, died Thursday night of typhoid
fever- - -

The Charlottte News is beginning
a war on the high rates of telephone
sen ice. The system here is high in
price, poor in service and not much

5ST W.DukeSons &Co.CTfey
CsfTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO wSW&r

ESsy purhamTw.c u.3.a. YrhY

People Wiio Travel, CM&Secu y
Reporter,

Mr. C B Webb, of StaUsrille, is
in the city.

Mr. John Murr Bpent yesterday
in Salisbury.

Mr. Phillip Correll has returned
from Albemarle.

Mr. Will Alderman has gone to
Newell on a short visit.

Master Earl Brown is back
from the races at Asheville.

Oapt. March returned to the
city today from Lexington,

Mr. Mack Stafford, of Harris-bur-g,

spent the day in tha city.
Miss Rosa Phifer returned to

Winston, her home, this morning,

Key. Paul Barringer, of Lower
Stone church was in the city today.

Mr. W W Morris has returned
from a two weeks trip to the Moun-
tains.

Mrs. S E White, of Fort Mills,
S. C. returned to the city last night
from Virginia. '

Mrs. Lillian Brown left today
for Pelzer, S. C, where she will
visit her mother.

Mrs. H A Graber and children
have returned from a visit to rela
tives in Rowan county.

Mrs. Dr. J E Smoot is visiting
in Salisbury at the home of her
lather, Clerk Watson.

Me88r8. g j Lowe, J C Wads- -
worth and Q L Patter80n returned 4

.... --T, .jir. u vaiear, or unariotte, wa3
mu vuw Ji Kjr VJiVJ V 1A A J U l0 iJ LLi V I

frnm Mieanliaimor'a onrinrro ;

.1I i a rjuage ana Mrs. W J Montn
Somery aad llttle Miss Shirley re--
turnsa last nignt rrom Monroe.

Miss Lida White, who has been
spending several weeks in Charlotte,
returned to the oity last evening.

Mr. PB Frwili w to.
Uight for th$ North. Master Willie
Fetzsr, his son, will spend several

v I

i--
Miss Bessie Benson will arrive

in ihe citv to-niz- ht. after having
LJnt 8eyeral months in Greensboro
and Wilminirtnn,

.Misa Jp.nnift Skeen. of the Chars

WE HVVE
just received a lot of
pietty percales for
Shirt Waists. Don't

4

fail to see them.
A LOT

of new and Stylish
prints just in. Good
Styles.

WE HAVE
a few pieces of Or
gandie Lawns that
will go at low figures
now

IF YOU v
want the coolest and
prettiest hot weather
dress call and see our
2-ya- rds wide white
Organdie. J

A BIG 1
lot of4 Ladies Black
Hose to go ot 5cents.

OUR NAVY .
:

Blue Crepons for
Shirt Waists are the
correct thing for Hot
weather,

OUR STOCK
of Ladies Oxford Ties
in Black and Tans are
the handsomest in the
town. Go,- - say the
Ladies and our prices
are lower too.

TOBACCO GOOD
TOBACCO TOa

and more Tobacco for
less money than can
be bought in Con-
cord. You that use
iobacco can save
money by seeing us

Morrion, Lentz Co

Pal! Goods

Bought , Before the

Advance in Price,
-

Beautiful, dark. Crepons as

changable and as Pretty as

silk only 12 cents, worth 15

cents.

jrmr fall shades
"('...

in Henriettas 40 inches wide

only 25 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL SmtGJb

86 inches wide, 27 cents wortL

35 cents.

PRETTY FALL STILES

in Percales only 10 cents

ALL WOOL (tine Merino)

French Flannel for Ladies

Dressing Saeqmes only 50

cents perj'yard.

See ourCroyenette abson

lutely L RAIN PKOOFj 56

'

inches wide.

Not in the. history of our
business have we offered such
rediculously

as we are doing now.
We are determined to close

out all of our

SUMMER
GOOES

and will not take into con
sideration what it cost us, but
we would prefer to have the
nos,s t,hflT1 W th ra
laying on our counters.

Look at the handsome
hine 0f

i ... ..

J J OILS
that we are sellino at 8 cents
Other houses charge you 12

. . , - -
o11

lawn at halt price. And

i j V V
--JJV mJ r f
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for iadies at net cosc We
don't want the shoes would

Prefer for you to have them.
AH the

SA.1MPI-- E

SHOES
Tf V 11U V VJ H 111 KfJ &J AVA

tne Lowest Trices named on

Shoes We are tired of getting
Sample Shoes and we are go- -

Corset you ever saw,

or ou cenls we seu yu--
a

75 cent Corset, and the same

ut better corset

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

STUDS,

COLLAR BUTTONS,

CUFF BUTTONS ,

New lot jnst in.

EW fK"
Sewing Machines at $22,50

worth $3J.OO.

When you go Jto buy als

ways see uTs

LOWE &:son.

MADE FROM

High Orade Tobacco
ASTD

ABSOLUTELY PURE

How about the bootblacks ? Will
they be allowed to sell a shoeshine
on Sunday ?

Louis John Sossaman struck town
this morning on his re' urn from a
trip "North." He says that "Vir-ginge-r"

is too far away from Char-

lotte and that he longed for his
home "over there." He is wearing
sboeSi a black suit, a slouch bat,and
altogether, he is on a dike.

Not one complaint has ever been
made by those using Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla according t directions.
Furthermore, we have yet to learn of
a case in which it has failed to afford
oeneus. do say nunareas or arggist
all over the country. Has cured
oahers, will cure you.,

There was a small collision on the
Yndkin road, near Woodside, yes-

terday. An engine sent out from
Salisbury to the rock quarry was run
into by a flat car loaded with rock,
which had beei turned loose by a
railroad hand. The car and engine
were considerably battered. None
of th4 hands were hurt, all jumping,

Salisbury Herald,

A 20 year old bov secretly mar
ried a 16 year old girl in Brooklyn

. . . I

the girl's motner spanKea mem
both, sent her daughter off to a
boarding school, keeps the young
mam witii ner ana nas pu. a
stop to hii smoking cigarettes. She
savs that if he ehave3 himself, he
may have her daughter and part of
her property when they get old
enouerh to marry. Otherwise she
will prosecute him.

One of our Citizens.
ExiJudL'a W J Montgomery, of

Concord, is attending court here this
week. Ii is a great pity that we do
not have more men of such legal

abilitv. sound iudffement and man..
hood on the judicial-bench.- JudVe
Montgomery won a warm place in the
hearts of the pto le of Union county
when he was serving in an official
canacitv

A ,
in thi3 district. Monroe

Enquirer.

Notice.
. 1 want to rent a good twohorse

farm I will furnish sockor be

furnished. Reference good.J

J M, Funpehburk.
Mitford P. 0., 1ST. C.

Free Fill.
Send your address to H E Bucklen

L& Co Chicago, and get a free sam
ple box of Dr.KmYs New Life Fills.
a trial will convince you of their
merits, These pills are easy in action
and are particularly effectiv inthe
cure of Constipation and Sink Head

in to Sive yu tlie fnl1 bene-throu- gh

lotte Commercial College saned
the citj en route to Mt fit of it.

Pleasant, her home, to spend a short You can get the best 37 cent

patronized,

Graber Bros haye purchased a very
fiae stall-fe- d beef cow from Mr.
Hutch Kizzah at Forest Hill. This
is what the Graber Bros will de-

light their many beet customers with
on Saturday - - a24

Charlotte Observer : "At Martin's
Bridge, Cabarrus county, the color-
ed Baptists are having a big meeti-

ng. Ifc is reported that the fish are
dying in the rivei where the im-

mersing ii clone."

Mr. James C Fink is of the opinion
that the announcement of the disast-

rous earthquake at Cain, Spain, is
the beginning of the results of th-gre- at

discussion of the money ques
lion in this country.

If the goods boxes, wheel barrows
and the like were keot oh the side
valks, and the dray wagons made
deliver and receive goods at the
back store doors, Concord would be

u That's what a
lady said.

Prof. E P Mangum, a former
Principal of the Mt. Olive High
School, but now Superintendent of
tne Clinton Graded Schools, was
here Friday and Saturday calling on
his-man- friends. Goldsboro Headl-
ight. -

Tne Herald regrets to learn that
'Mr. W KTrcxlcr has lost his mind.
Financial matters are said to be the
sause cf the trouble. An effort will
be made to get him in the State Hos-?-t- a,

at Morgan ton, at once. Salis--r- y

Herald.
Two large boilers, a smoke stack

and pumps for the Buffalo Thread
iilla are sidetracked at the depot,

awaiting the completion of the side
track to the mill before it can be
transferred. The stack is of sheet
-- on and id in three 30 feet sections.

You cannot say that you have
tfied everything for your rheumas
torn, until you have taken Ayer's
.Us. ' Hundreds have been cared of

complaint by the use of these
1 dls aLne. They were admitted cr.
exhibition at thv World's Fair 'as a

Cathartic.

a old negro woman in, Anson

fv y, .namedi Charity Huntley, has
rtormei a feat the like of wlich

w
s not eea' before heard. .The

pre Enquirer tells the story. A
days ago a setting hen quitted

and Charity, declared that
aigs hab to be hatched for dey

Jne been spiled for eatin' purposes,"
suiting the action to the word,

gathered those eggs to her bosom

w--: UBaenaa -- we Pleasure of
ten chickens hatched.

vacation. - '

The Best Salve in the: world for
Cuts, Bruisas, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe I

tlands, Uhilblams, oorns ana au
Skin Eruptions, and positively --cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store.

When Baby was sick, ro gave her Castorfa.

tea she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Vben she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.'
Having been duly appointed and

qualified executrix of , the v last
wi u anu

ce?Seu,u 1 -

"lu i?before
or irgraUexto their recor.ery.

... , ; r,-.- :? Wafu ---og ,---
P""P'
This "Aug. 9th '95. Executrix.

ache For Malaria and Liver troub agamsi .gam.ueuc mo uj
notified to present them to the un-l- es

they have been proved mvaluas ...... - . nn nr -

ble. They are gu&ranteea 10 oe
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purley vegeta.
ii -- a uvr fVimV
Die. xney ao uui wm-o-x j
action, but bv eivin tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25. jer box.
Sold by N D JFetzer Druggist,


